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WEDIATOR
AT BORDER

NACO, Ariz., Dec. 22..General Ben¬
jamin Hill, commanding the Carranza
forces at N'aco, Sonora, today signed
an agreement with Maj-General Hugh
L. Scott, chief of staff of tho United.
States army, promising that tho Car-
ranza forces will not pursue the Vil¬
la forces while tho latter withdraw;
from beyond the range of the border¬
line.
Yesterday President Gutiercz prom¬

ised the United States government
that the Villa forces would retire from!
tho border, but last night General1
Maytorena. Villa's Naco commander,
declared he would not withdraw his
forces unless guaranty was made that
his men would not bo fired upon in
their retirement. The action of Gen¬
eral Scott, in mediating, may result
In the complete cessation of hostili¬
ties In Sonora State.

FIREMEN WILL ASK
FOR POLICE POWERS

The Juneau Fire Department will
make application to the City Council
to have police powers conferred on
its members for the purpose of facil¬
itating the matter of enforcing the
new regulations that are now in force.
Under tho new organization much of
the confusion incidental to handling'
of fires has been eliminated as was
evidenced in the two calls that have
been sent in since the reorganization
was effected.
The Department at last night's ses¬

sion completed Its organization by
adopting by-laws and by tho selecting:
of subordinates. As the organization!
now stands it is composed of 25 men
divided into two companies. Sim Frio-
man is chief; Charles W. Carter. as-|
sistant chief; Jay W. Bell, secretary;
A. A. Humphreys, foreman of So. 1
Company in the down town district,
and Z. M. Bradford, foreman of No.
2 Company in the uptown district
Under the new regulations when

the firemen appear on the scene of
a fire they immediately take charge
of the building In which the fire is
located and station a man at the en¬
trance to prevent any but those entit¬
led to enter from going into the build¬
ing. In this way much of the use¬
less and destructive work on buildings
is eliminated, hesndes hotter protec¬
tion furnished to the property inside
of the building.

COAL TEST RESULT
NO SURPRISE.EVANS

When news was flashed to Seattle,
telling that Secretary of the Navy
Joscphus Daniels had put a great big
O. K. on the test of Matanuska coal
by the U. S. S. Maryland, who gave|
the Alaska fuel a rigid steaming trial.
The I»ost-Intelligencer immediately
hunted up George Watkin Evans, fori
a "story."
Evans was the consulting engineer,

who was retained by tho govcjrnment
as chief engineer of tho expedition
that went to the Matanuska flelds last
summer and brought out the coal to
be testod. Ho said that the coal test¬
ed by the Maryland was undoubtedly
a fair sample.

Samples "at Random."
"The samples were taken at random

and woro merely screened without be¬
ing handpicked," declared Mr. Evens.
"The test undoubtedly Is a fair indi¬
cation of the coal In the Matanuska
field. It Is, of course, no surprise to
me that the coal should have given
satisfaction. We made tests every day
as the coal came down the chute. We
made no effort to pick out the best
coal, because we were not there for
that purpose. We were there to get a

fair sample of the Matanuska coal, and
we did.
"Whether tho Alaska coal can bo

mined cheaply enough to supply tho
Pugct Sound and Mare Island navy
yards in competition with coal from
the East is, of course, hardly possible
to say at present."

' Mr. Evans has made a study c

fields for the past twenty years, and
for the last eight years has been re¬
tained from time to time by the Unit¬
ed States bureau of mines.,He Is re¬

garded as one of the best Informed
men In the Northwest on the subject
of Alaskan coal.

Gives Credit to Men.
"These men who took a conspicuous

part In thi3 work are as much respon¬
sible for the success of the expedi¬
tion as any one," said Mr. Evans. "Thoy
did fine, faithful work and deserve no
end of credit."
Tho armored cruiser Maryland was

selected for tho test becauso of the
fact that she has painted on her stack
the red letter "E" for efficiency in
steaming. She has long been regard¬
ed as the most economical vessel of
her class in the navy, as regards her
ability to steam tar on a small quan¬
tity of ooal.

THE WEATHER TODAY."

MexJmum.38.
Minimum.31.
Cloudy.Rain.
ProclpItatloal.S5 Inches.

TRAPPERS
DEPORTED

ASSPIES
SEATTLE. Dec. 22..H. G. Godfrey,

0. J. Eaton and Carl Hargcr, Ameri¬
cans, who were bound from the Col¬
umbia river for Alaska In a sloop, on
5. hunting and trapping expedition,
wore arrested a3 German spies whon
their boat was wrcckca at Pachena
Bay, British Columbia.
The members of the ill-starred trip

arrived in Seattle this morning, hav¬
ing been deported to American soil
by order of the Canadian officials.
Their boat and their outfit was con¬
fiscated, they say. Suit againot the
Canadian government Is threatened.

?***????+?*?*???
* ?
? PEACE ENDORSED *
* +
* WASHINGTON. Doc. 22.. ?
.> Tho Administration's peace
.> treaty with Spain today was ?
+ ratified by Congress3, and is *
+ effective immediately. *
+ ?

ANOTHER RAIDER
HAS BOBBED UP

BOSTON*, Dec. 12..A special to tho
News Bureau says that the report
brought Into Newport News by tho
British, steamer Anglo-Bolivian of Inter¬
cepting wireless messages that tho
German battle cruiser Von dor Tann
is In the Atlantic Indicates tho pos-
slbillty of Berious trouble for all At¬
lantic shipping. A similar report was

cabled last week from Buonos Ayres.
Tho Von der Tann Is a battlo cruiser

similar to tho Gooben, the warship
that was "sold" to Turkey, but some¬
what smaller and loss powerful. The
Von der Tann was built in 1911, is
of IS,700 tons, carries S 11-inch and
10 5.0-inch guns, and has a speed of
27.6 knots. Sho can easily overtako
any merchant vessel afloat. She could
-quickly run down and overwhelm any
of the cruisers, armored or unarmored.
with which England has beeii guard¬
ing the Atlantic trado routes. With
her great speed and heavy guns, sho
would be a dangerous antagonist for
any British battleship built before
tho Dreadnoughts (1906.)
Naval officers believe that it should

not be very difficult for a ship of Such
great speed to slip out of the North
Sea at this time of year, when thoro
are only a few hours of daylight.
Choosing a thick day, a vessel of the
speed of the Von der Tann, leaving
Heligoland in the morning, by day¬
light tho next morning could bo far
north of the 200-mlle gap between
tho Shetland Islands and the coast
of Norway (which is 500 miles north
of Heligoland), and would then bo
freo to go whoro she chose.
The same Buenos Ayres report that

spoke of the Von der Tann reported
tho British battle cruiser Invincible
as also in the South Atlantic. The
Invincible is smaller than the Von
der Tann and not so fast. Her ton¬
nage Is 17,250 and her 3peed Is 26
knots, but sho has 8 12-inch guns
against the Von der Tann's 8 11-lnch.
and her armor bolt 13 7 Inches thick
against tho Von der Tann's 6 inches.
Besides the Goeben and the Von der
Tann, Germany had two other battle
cruisers at tho outbreak of the war
and two more launched that aro un¬
doubtedly now finished. England has
10 of this typo, Japan, 4; no other
navy has any.

MURDERER
A!
BY WOMAN

LOS ANGELES. Doc. 22..'William
Montrose Alexander, a millionaire
of Dallas. Tcxob, was shot and killed
oarly this morning by a burglar whom
he had discovered looting his homo.
William Alexander Jr.. was shot and
fatally wounded when ho endeavored
to aid his fathor. Whllo the murder¬
er sought to tree himself from tho
grasp of Young Alexander, Miss Pene¬
lope, one of the dead man's daughter*,
beat the burglar over tho head "with
a heavy silver-backed hairbrush, and
fought with the fury of a tigress, af¬
ter tho thug grappled with her.
The robber finally made his es-

oapo. Young Alexander is not ex¬

pected to llvo and Miss Alexander is
in a local hospital suffering from the
shock.

? PRESIDENT AV/AITS v

. RAILROAD REPORTS ?
? .*5*.- *
? WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.. *
? Pronldont Wilson stated today *
? that tho preliminary reports ?
? of tho engineers of tho Alas- 4»
?> ka railroad commission wcro ?
? nearly ready, and that It will
.> soon be determined whether ?
? tho railroad construction will *
4» start Immediately, and how the +
? road will bo constructed. *

COST OF DIPLOMATIC
POST WAS A FORTUNE

CLEVELAND, Dec. 22..Formor
Ambassador to France, M. T. Horrlck
says that his diplomatic oxperlcnco
cost him $400,000.

YALE BROADENS OUT.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Doc. 22..Yale

collcgo heads are planning to use tho
$100,000 recently loft them, for tho pur¬
pose of financing a "broadening out"
policy In all commercial courses.

SAMPSON OWNERS
INSIST ON DAMAGES

SEATTLE, Dec. 15..In answer to
a petition for limitation of liability
filed by tho Canadian Pacific Railway,
on behalf of tho steamship Princoss
Victoria, tho Alaska Navigation Co.
today in tho federal court askod dam¬
ages to tho amount of $489,199.84 for
tho Admiral Sampson, sunk last Aug.
26 in a collision with tho Princess
Victoria.
Tho sum specified is said to bo the

actual worth of tho lost vessel. Tho
original libel claim was for $670,000.
The St. Paul Piro & Marine Insur¬

ance Co. today petitioned that tho C. P.
R. bo required to pay all claims for tho
loss of tho Admiral Sampsod. The
company alleged tho collision was on-;
tirely the fault of tho Victoria, which
in a fog ran at a high rato of speed
when tho Sampson was standing still.
New claims for minor damages, for

the alleged loss of personal property1
and for injuries also were filed today'
by William Martin, Cora Q. Pottit,
Cornelia M. Pottlbono, Philip McCaul
and wifo and Catherine A. Hay .

The owners of the Victoria already
have denied all blame In tho accident,
which resulted In a number of deaths.
Tho mass of litigation growing out

of tho wreck gains in volume, promsl*
ing to rcquiro several years for ad¬
judication.

REPRESENTING CORDOVA
AT NATIONAL CAPITOL

CORDOVA, Dec. 16..At a meeting
of tho Executive Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, hold this after¬
noon, a resolution was passed authoriz-
slng President Georgo C. Hazolot to
represent Cordova in all mattors of
interest to this section that como up
for consideration at Washington dur¬
ing the session of Congress, and par¬
ticularly In refercnco to tho solcction
of a coast torminal for tho new gov¬
ernment trunk lino.
Mr. Hazelet went to Seattlo a couple

of weeks ago, and intended to remain
over the holidays, but a wlro received
from him today from Washington in¬
dicates that he thought it advisable
to go to the national capital and render
what, assistance ho could in bahal* of
Cordova regarding the selection of
railroad routes In Alaska..(Tho
Timos.)

"Ife WAR
NEW YORK, Dec. 22..A spoclnl

dispatch- today to The World, from
-London, readB as follows:

'.Rumania Is nttompttng to bring
about pcaco In Europe. It bocamo
known that n delegation of-Rumanian
bankers who arrived hero a week ago
havo sounded the financiers of Ger¬
many and England on the possibility
of ending tho war. They will leavo
next week for New York, whero they
will confer with American financiers.
Then thoy will return to Bucharest
and report to the Rumanian king."
Tho World also republishes an artl-

clo which recently appeared la tho
Paris Tomps, as follows:
"At tho outbreak of tho war Ru¬

mania had been for 30 years for the
Triple Alliance, owing to her grloyanco
against Russia duo to tho uoizuro of
Bossarabia; but three reasons enforced
neutrality.Hungarian ill-treatment of
Rumanians In Bukowina, tho faults of
Australn diplomacy during tho Balkan
wars, and lovo for France. Rumania
will soon abandon neutrality for more
actlvo sympathy with the allies."

WILSON FROWNS
ON POTY ROWS

WASHINGTON, Dec; 22..President
Woodrow Wilson today indicated that
bio is disinclined to look upon biB dif¬
ferences with tbe Sennto over a fow
minor appointments, as a patronago
fight. The Prosidcnt told callers to¬
day that the administration was con¬

cerned ovor larger quostions.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT
PREMATURELY MADE

NEW YORK. Dec. 22..The World
reprints commonts today on tho com¬
ment mado by tho Doutscbo Tagoszol-
tung on the proposed purchase of arms
and ammunition in tho Unltod States
by the allies.
The World explains that inasmuch

as President Wilson refused to al¬
low any arms and ammunition orders
being filled In the United States, the
comment of the German press was

premature.
Ono of tho Berlin papers had ut¬

tered the following:
"The Amorican war contracts for

England and France mean military and
economic backing up for Gormany'i;
enomies. This Amorican help is in-
dispensible to England and France.
But its offset is to prolong the war."

MORE COPPER SEIZED
BY GREAT BRITAIN

BOSTON, Doc. 22..Five vesBols
bound for Scandinavian ports have'
been detained by Great Britain and
the copper removed from prizo court
judgment, making eight thus hold up
in tho pact four weeks.
Between 2700 and 3,000 tons of cop-

por havo been seized. The flvo ves¬
sels referrd to had approximntly 1,-
500 tons of copper in their combined
cargoes. They were tho Tyr. Antares,
Francisco, Idaho and Toronto. The
SIf, Sigrun and Ran, tho first to bo
detained, contained 1,200 tons.

STAGGER MAY DIVE
FOR SITKA TREASURE

SEATTLE, Dec. 16..Application to
the United States government for a
permit to salve treasure from tho
wreck of tho gunboat Neva, lost more
than sixty years ago off Cape Edgo-
combo, near the ontranco to Sitka har-
bor^was made yesterday by C. F. Stag-i
ger, a doop sea divor. An aged priest
of tho Russo-Grcek church at Sitka;
told Staggor that the Nova carried
nearly a quarter of million dollars in|
gold intended to pay salaries of Rus¬
sian government officials stationed at
Sitka while Alaska was under the
rulo of tho Czar. Sho struck a rock
and went to tho bottom. Tho priest
declared ho had visited tho spot whore
tho gunboat wefit down and had seen
tho wreck lying on the bottom at a

depth- of not moro than twolvo fath¬
oms..(Tho Times.)

Tho Empire guarantee!-, its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation 61 any
newspaper In Alaska.

PROMS
BATTLING

WASHINGTON, Dos. 22..Before
midnight tonight the House of Rop-
sentatlvos may take an "aye and no"
vote on tho question of submitting a

constitutional amendment providing
national prohibition, at this sossion.!
House leaders this afternoon saidj

the preliminary debato would take at
lenst ten hours. Tho debato was on

in full blast this afternoon with the!
Westora Congressmen leading the
tight to bring prohibition to an is¬
sue.

FORMER GEORGIA SOLON
FOUND DEAD IN BED

VALDOSTA, Ga., Doc. 22..former
United States Senator William S. West
died here during the night His body
wot; discovered this morning by his
man-servant. West passed away while
asleep.

STEADY DEVELOPMENT
CERTAIN SAYS STRONG

SEATTLE, Doc. 22..Tho rapid and
continuous dovolopmcnt of Alaska
from now on, was tho prediction made
yestorday by Governor J. F. A. Strong
of Alaska, at a luncheon given In the
Governor's honor at the Arctic club.

ARMY AVIATOR FALLS.
TO HIS DEATH

SAN DIEGO, Doc. 22..Lieutenant
P. J. Gerstner, of tho army aviation
corps, was killed yestorday when hie
bl-plano fell into tho ocean when .a

guy wlro broke. Captain L. C. Mil¬
ler pilot of tho aoroplnno, was res;
cued.

Six army mnchlncs had started to
fly to Lob Angclos.

ARGENTINE FIELD IS
OPEN TO UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22..It is claim¬
ed that tho Argentine Republic, offorn
a present market for at loast $100,-
000.000 worth of American goods. This
is tho claim of tho Argentine ambassa¬
dor to. the United States.

PEACE TERMS WOULD
CAUSE A REVOLUTION

CHICAGO, Dec. 22..A Berlin cable
to tho Daily News oaya that peace
torms were being diBcuscod by tho
powers two weoks ago, but negotia¬
tions were broken oft when the Gor¬
man chancellor learnod that to end
hostilities now would causo a revolu¬
tion in Germany.

VANCOUVER GIRL IS
OFF TO THE FRONT

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec. 22..
Kathleen, tho cightcon-ycar-old daugh¬
ter of Lord James Dunsmuir, of Van¬
couver and Victoria, loft today for
London, to tako a course In war am¬
bulance work.

ACQUITED OF SHANGHAIING

SEATTLE, Dec.: 11..Henry Buno,
J. T, Kikutako and H. H. Fried, charg¬
ed with shanghaiing Julan E. Bryan,
John Mullen, John Mlddlcton and
James Grady, on a trip to Nuabngak,
Alaska, during April, 1913, woro yes¬
terday ordered discharged by Judge
Netorcr, tho court excusing the jury
attor only two witnesses were hoard.

WEST TO BE LAWYER.

PORTLAND. Dec. 21.. Governor
West has announced that after his
term of offlco expired January 11,
he would enter the practice of law in
partnership "with CInudo McColloch,
former state senator.

NOBEL PRIZE WINNER
CLAIMS STEEL INVENTION

CHICAGO, Dee. 22..Prof. A. A.
Mlcholson, winner in 1912 of tho.Nobol
prize for physical research, has ex¬

hibited before tho National Academy
of Sciences hero a bar of now steel
which ho claims has tonsils strength
many times 'greater than that of the
present product: ..'Fortifications buill
of that metal, ho said, might be made
ihdestructiblo, thus -achieving a long
(top toward elimination of warfare.

. I £?A* vf-. V. «

Tffi WEST
LONDON, Doc. 22..In the Western

arena the stubbornest warfare Is be¬
ing prcB8od by both sides. It Is de¬
clared that a virtual noige between
the two battle linos has set in, with
both armies playing a laborious wait¬
ing game.

LONDON, Dee. 22..On the Belgian
and French battlefields the Germans
are beginning to lose their grip, ac-

cording to today's dispatches to the
War Offlco.
An official summary of the results

achloved by tho Allies in their of¬
fensive movement recounts progress
at many points. It Is asserted that
tho Germans aro now making fear¬
ful attacks, and aro everywhere on
tho defense.

Berlin's official communications to¬
day toll of spirited offenslvo move¬
ments of tho Gorman troops, and they
claim resulting gains. The dispatches
claim that the German armlos In
tho West aro firmly holding tho
ground conquered by them earlier In
tho war.
Amsterdam dispatches say the Kal-

nor and his suites have gone to the
Western front, and not to Poland, as

reported ye3torday.
.«/.

PARIS, Dec. 22..Tho war office
has Issued tho following statement:

"All big guns; In France have been
jdantcd along the battle line except
those defending Paris and tho immov¬
able artillory In permanent fortress.
All big guns In the British Isles except
tboso necessary to dofend tho coast
hnvo been rushed Into Franco. Gnns
havo been borrow from the warships.
Moro than 10,000 big guns, excluslvo
of light artillery and field guns at¬
tached to cavalry, are in action.
"When artillory duelling Is violent,

tt.o artillery ammunition bill mounts
to $1,000,000 a day. Germany not only
produced an unexpected number of
heavy gunB, Including tho 42-ccntImotcr
howitzers, but its artillory was

strengthened with Austrian guns."

JAPAN IS DIVIDED ON
KIAOCHOW'S DISPOSITION

LONDON, Dec. 22..It is unofficially
reported hero that members of tho
Japanese government nro divided on

whethor to give Kiao Chau, captured
from Germany, back to China.

DIVA SAYS IRISH
WOULD AID GERMANY

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.."Thore aro
in Now York alono 100,000 Irishmen
ready to go over to Germany at tho
first" opportunity and fight against tho
allies."

Thlif statement was made by Mme.
Schumann-Hoink, tho famous prima
donna, in admitting that she had writ-
ton a pro-German letter published over

hor signature in tho Berlin Tagcblatt,
"I've been hero for 16 years," she said,
"and am a loyal American. But blood
is thicker than water. Half my family
has already boon wiped out in this war,
and you cannot criticise mo if my
sympathies lean strongly toward the
Fatherland."

WHAT GERMANY
WANTS OF BRITAIN

NEW YORK, Dec. 22..Tho latest
book, ontitled "British as Germany's
Vassal," by von Bcrnhardi, author of
"Germany and the Next War," Insists
that "decadent England" must give up
hor naval supremacy, quit the triple
entente, abandon her allies and dis¬
arm by distributing her fleet over the
world, mcanwhilo leaving Germany
alono In crushing Franco and acquiring
tho domination of Europe, North Af¬
rica and Asia Minor.

JEROME THINKS THAW
WjLL MAKE NEW FIGHT

NEW. YORK, Dec, 21^.William Tra-i
vera Jcromo, who was djntrict'attor-
now when Harry ?{. t.l'Itaw wan sent
to tho asylum for UjOTc'criainal insane
at Matteawoan, upon acquittal of tho
murdor of Stanford White, said today

I' that he has reason to believo Thaw
will Immediately start a new habeas

\ corpus proceedings.

Empire -want adc got results.

POWERS
COURTING

BALKANS
LONDON, Oec. 22..Representatives

of the Triple Entente today assured
Greece rnd Roumanla that neither of
them would be attacked by Bulgaria
In the event of their participation In
the European war.
Rumors that Greece desired to take

up arms with the Servians, In the
campaign against Austria, were clr-
eulated In London and. Paris yester¬
day. Today's announcement gives a

new turn to events in the Balkan
Slatc3, and London newspapers de¬
clare that Greece's advent In tho war
will be wltncsEed before January 1.
Fear of Bulgaria has kept the Hellen¬
ic government from sending men to
the frcnt, it is cald.

WILL CEDE TERRITORY
PETROGRAD, Dec. 22..The Bui-

garian minister announced today that
an agreement had been reached be¬
tween Roumanla and Bulgaria, under
which Roumanla will restore to Bul¬
garia the province of Dobrudka and
other territory which she acquired
from Bulgaria as a result of the sec¬

ond Balkan war.

ARMIES AT STANDSTILL
PETROGRAD, Dec. 22..Tho Rus-

Lfan War Office has challenged, tho
accounts of the German victory In
Poland, by donying the "malovent ro-

ports" appearing in Berlin. newspa-.'

While the Russians admit the re¬
sent retirement of the Russian forcos
to new positions was not cntiroly vol¬
untary, the claim Is made that tho
armies are now In safer and stronger
positions.
The armies In the East are at a

standstill, owing to the oxtreme cold
weather and tho deep snow In Po¬
land. Fighting at the Northern and
Southern cxtrcmcties of the battle lino
this afternoon la described as very
"brisk."

? .> -1- .!« ? + 4>
* ?
? PARLIAMENT OPENS *

<?.<..?
? PARIS, Dec. 22..Tho French *
? Chamber of Deputies went In- ?
? to session extraordinary today. +
? War measures will bo passed. 4»
? ?
-t' <. ? V + -1- -I- v .!* .{.«!? ? «> ?

WILL PUT GREAT
FORCE IN BATTLE

LONDON, Dec. 22..Lloyd George,
chancellor of the exchequer, la qupt*
ed today by The Evening Standard,
as having declared that before Spring
England will have 500,000 men at tho
front

"LITTLE FATHER" IS
GIVEN AN OVATION

MOSCOW, Dec. 22.Czar Nicholas,
accompanied by. tho Czarina, arrived
hero today and was given a great
welcome.

THIRTY SEVEN VESSELS
OF GERMAN NAVY GONE

LONDON, Dec. 22..It has beon semi¬
officially anoune'ed in Berlin that Ger¬
many has lost 37 warships of various
classes since the war began. Of these
14 ;;ro cruisers, 9 destroyers, 3 auxili¬
ary cruisers, 2 submarine, 1 mlno-
layer and 8 gunboats'.

GERMANS SEIZE
NORWEGIAN SHIPS
v

LONDON, Dee. 22.-.A German prizo
court has confiscated flvo Norwegian
steamers valued at $100,000, and their
cargoes, wiilch were seized by German
warships. Tho vessels were loaded
with wooden pit props consigned to

English mine owners.

NO BALKAN UNION.

BERLIN, Dec. 22..A report from
Pctrograd says Professor Paul Miluk-
off, leader of tho Russian constlu-
tlonal democrats, declares that nego¬
tiations between Russia and tho Bal¬
kan states have proved disappoint¬
ing to Russia!-and that a Balkan un¬
ion ia not fc-asiblo.


